Motor Equipment Manufacturers Association:

7/10/2020

State Business Requirements/Guidance
During COVID-19
STATE

ORDER

BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS/GUDIANCE

OSHA Manufacturing Guidance
CDC Critical Workers Guidance
CDC Workplace Guidance
CDC & OSHA Manufacturing Workers
and Employers Guidance

Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal
Federal

Alabama

Executive Order

Alaska

Reopening Guidance

Social distancing, increased hygiene protocols, monitor employees, etc.
Limit number of people in facility, face coverings, screen employees, provide disinfectants,
signage, etc.

Arkansas
California

Manufacturing Health Directive
Manufacturing Guideline

Colorado

Reopening Guidance

Social distancing, face coverings, hand sanitization, training, etc.
Monitor Employees, stagger shifts, social distancing, daily cleanings, hand washing stations,
face coverings, etc.

Rules for Essential Employers

Employees are required to wear face coverings, social distance, stagger shifts, increased
cleanings, etc.

Delaware
Florida

Reopening Guidance
Recovery Plan

Georgia

Executive Order (5.12.20.02)

Hawaii

Essential Business Guidelines

Idaho

Health Order

Illinois

Manufacturing Guidelines

Indiana
Iowa

Manufacturing Guidelines
Public Health Guidance

Kansas

Guidance

Kentucky
Louisiana

Manufacturing Requirements
Executive Order

Maine

Guidance

Maryland

Manufacturing Guidance

Massachusetts

Manufacturing Guidance

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS
RESOURCES

FEMA PPE Exchange
Employers should require social distancing, regularly disinfecting area, prevent sick
employees from coming in contact with other persons, etc.

Connecticut

PPE FOR BUSINESSES (IF
AVAILABLE)

Require employees to wear a face covering while working in areas open to the public and in
areas where coming within 6 feet of other staff is likely. Provide, at the business’ expense,
face coverings and hand sanitizer for their employees. Deny entry to individuals who do not
have a face covering – or if one is not available for them.
Follows CDC & OSHA Guidance
Reviving a Healthy Georgia: safety protocols for critical infrastructure include PPE, screening
workers, staggering shifts, etc.
Six-foot distances, face coverings, hand sanitizers readily available for employees,
disinfection, safeguards for high risk populations, signage, keeping person who are sick at
home, etc.
Develop and implement measures to ensure employees and customers are maintaining at
least six-foot physical distancing from other individuals whenever possible; Provide adequate
sanitation and personal hygiene for employees, vendors, and patrons; Frequently disinfect
commonly touched and high-traffic areas and regularly clean those areas.

https://www.bcatoday.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/05/Alabama- https://altogetheralabama.org/busine
Resource-Guidev22.pdf
ss/
https://covid19.alaska.gov/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/How-toAcquire-Alaska-Made-PPE.pdf

https://www.arkansasedc.com/covid
19

https://www.cbia.com/resources/cor
onavirus/reopenhttps://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus/Info
connecticut/connecticut-supplier- rmation-For/Business-Resources

https://njbia.org/coronavirus/

https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/res
ources-for-businesses/

https://www.htdc.org/covid-19/formanufacturers/ppe-list/

https://hawaiicovid19.com/guidancefor-everyone/#employers

https://www.idahoppeexchange.co https://rebound.idaho.gov/resourcesm/
for-business/

Telework when possible, face coverings, social distancing, available hand washing capability
https://ima-net.org/covidor sanitizer to employees, health monitoring, disinfecting work stations, etc.
19/manufacturing-sourcing-center/ Manufacturing ToolKit
https://backontrack.in.gov/ppemark
CDC/OSHA guidelines, social distancing, face coverings, sanitization stations, screen
etplace.htm
employees, COVID-19 training, etc.
CDC/OSHA guidelines, frequent hand washing, social distancing, signage, etc.
On-site Operations: Avoid large gatherings of employees of 10 or more where social
distancing protocols cannot be maintained except for
infrequent or incidental moments of closer proximity and phase in employees on-site as
possible while maintaining 6 feet of distance
https://covid.ks.gov/reopen-page/
between employee workstations.
Social Distancing, Disinfecting, PPE, & Training Requirements, etc.
Social distancing and face coverings
Guidance Includes, social distancing, staggered shifts access to PPE
Daily screening of employees, social distancing, increased cleaning, etc.
Social Distancing, face coverings, increased hygiene protocols, provide training,
cleaning/disinfection after each shift, etc.

https://pages.mainemep.org/
https://www.maine.gov/covid19/
https://marylandmanufacturingnetw
ork.com/manufacturersearch/
https://www.mass.gov/lists/safetystandards-for-manufacturing

Disclaimer: The list above is not all-inclusive and will be updated when new information is available. It is also not intended be legal guidance. For additional question, please contact Melanie Weiland at mweiland@mema.org

Motor Equipment Manufacturers Association:

7/10/2020

State Business Requirements/Guidance
During COVID-19
STATE

ORDER

Michigan

Executive Order

Minnesota
Mississippi

Federal Guidance (listed above)
Public Health Guidance

Missouri

Requirements: Reopening Plan

BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS/GUDIANCE
Requirements of employers include administrative controls, access controls, social
distancing, sanitation, hygiene, PPE, positive case protocols, and facility closures.
Required to comply to CDC and OSHA standards. Businesses not consider essential under
the 3.0 CISA guidance must complete this form
http://www.dli.mn.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/COVID_19_business_plan_template.pdf) before
opening.
Follows CDC & OSHA Guidance
Prepare to implement basic infection prevention measures including protective equipment;
temperature checks; testing, isolating, and contact tracing; and sanitation( including
disinfection of common and high-traffic areas), modify physical workspaces to maximize
social distancing, etc.

PPE FOR BUSINESSES (IF
AVAILABLE)

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS
RESOURCES

https://www.michigan.gov/document
https://pmbc.connect.space/covid1 s/leo/LEO_Industrial_Guidance_689
9/forms
770_7.pdf
https://mn.gov/deed/newscenter/covi
d/safework/business/

https://ppesupply.uk.r.appspot.com/#/login

Social distancing and protective equipment, temperature checks and/or symptom screening,
sanitation, and disinfection of common and high-traffic areas

https://ded.mo.gov/
http://dli.mt.gov/employer-covid19/employer-resource-covid-19

Montana

Guidance

Nebraska

Guidance

Encourage sick employees to stay at home when sick, frequent cleanings, etc.

Nevada

Guidance

Social distancing, increased cleanings, screening employees, staggering shifts, etc.

Oklahoma

Reopening Guidance

Oregon

Guidance

Employers should consider developing policies for temperature checks, sanitation, monitoring
https://www.okcommerce.gov/ppe- https://www.okcommerce.gov/covid1
employee temperatures, social distancing, PPE, etc.
source-directory/
9/ours-plan/
https://govstatus.egov.com/or-covidFollow OSHA manufacturing guidance
19

New Hampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Pennsylvania

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/info
/business/
https://www.governor.nh.gov/sites/g/
files/ehbemt336/files/files/inlineCDC/OSHA guidance, face coverings, wash stations, adjust manufacturing processes to build
documents/emergency-order-52in social distancing, stagger shifts, etc.
b_0.pdf
Manufacturing Guidance
https://faq.business.nj.gov/en/collect
Prohibit non-essential visitors from the worksite, social distancing, stagger shifts, provide and https://covidions/2198378-information-for-njrequire face coverings and gloves, provide access to hand sanitizer, increased sanitization, 19.manufacturersmarketplace.us/fi businesses-on-the-coronavirusetc.
nd-suppliers
outbreak
Manufacturing Requirements E.O
Manufacturing Guidance (PG 20)
https://www.nmcovid19.org/
Social distance, one-way traffic, separation barriers, daily cleanings, face coverings, etc.
Adjust workplace hours and shift design as necessary to reduce density in the workplace,
enact social distancing protocol, require all employees and customers to wear masks if in
frequent contact with others, Implement strict cleaning and sanitation standards, enact a
Manufacturing Guidance during COVID-continuous health screening process for individuals to enter the workplace, etc.
https://www.bcnys.org/ppe19 Health Emergency
suppliers
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/pu
Employers are required to post signage regarding social distancing, reduce maximum
blic-health/covid19/covid-19occupancy, routine cleaning as well as provide hand sanitizer. COVID-19 training and daily
https://www.carolinatextiledistrictpp guidance#phase-1-easing-ofscreenings of employees is also required.
Guidelines
e.com/
restrictions
https://ndresponse.gov/covid-19resources/covid-19-business-andFollow OSHA manufacturing guidance plus universal protocols.
https://gatewaytoscience.org/ndemployer-resources/nd-smartWorkplace Assessment
covid19/
restart/nd-smart-restart-protocols
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/port
al/gov/covid-19/checklists/englishRequires social distancing, barriers, staggered shifts, monitoring employees, face coverings,
https://www.jobsohio.com/ohio-safechecklists/businesses-employersetc.
ohio-working/
covid-19-checklist
Manufacturing Guidance

Business Guidance

Rhode Island

Health Order

South Carolina

Guidance

Employers are requires to provide masks, stagger work start & stop times, social distancing,
etc.
Employers must provide face coverings for their employees (can be homemade)

Guidance includes increased sanitation, social distancing, signage, PPE, etc.

https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/dis
https://spportal.dot.pa.gov/ppeinve ease/coronavirus/Pages/Businesses
ntory/Pages/default.aspx
.aspx
https://health.ri.gov/covid/for/busines
https://co-op.rimanufacturers.com/ s/

https://sccovid19.org/

https://sccommerce.com/covid-19resources

Disclaimer: The list above is not all-inclusive and will be updated when new information is available. It is also not intended be legal guidance. For additional question, please contact Melanie Weiland at mweiland@mema.org

Motor Equipment Manufacturers Association:

7/10/2020

State Business Requirements/Guidance
During COVID-19
STATE
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas

Utah
Vermont
Virginia

ORDER
Executive Order
Manufacturing Guidelines
Manufacturing Guidelines

BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS/GUDIANCE

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS
RESOURCES

Follows CDC Guidance
Employer requirements include screening employees, modified schedules, social distancing,
sanitation, face masks, etc.
Employer requirements include Covid-19 training, screening employees, increased sanitation,
social distancing, and stagger schedules
Monitor employees, wear face coverings and gloves, clean site, etc.

Manufacturing Guidelines
Manufacturing Guidelines
Public Health Critical Infrastructure
Guidance

PPE FOR BUSINESSES (IF
AVAILABLE)

Social distancing, face coverings, hand sanitization, monitor employees, signage, training,
etc.
Pre-screening, regular monitoring, face covering, social distancing, disinfect work spaces,
etc.

Washington

Manufacturing Guidance

Social distancing, PPE, increased sanitization, screen employees, signage, disinfectants
available to workers, stagger shifts

Wisconsin

Manufacturing Guidance

Recommendations include on-site screening, increased cleaning & disinfection, providing
face coverings and other PPE for employees, increased ventilation, social distancing, etc.

Wyoming

https://covid19.wyo.gov/business

https://www.tnchamber.org/respond
s
https://gov.texas.gov/business/page/
coronavirus
https://coronavirushttps://coronavirus.utah.gov/busine download.utah.gov/Health/Phased_Gui
ss/#utah-ppe-resources
delines%204.7.3_20200626.pdf
https://accd.vermont.gov/covid19/business
Manufacturing Phased Reopening
Plan
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/2
562f1caf5814c46a6bf163762263aa5
https://wedc.org/programs-andresources/covid-19-response/

Follows CDC & OSHA Guidance

Disclaimer: The list above is not all-inclusive and will be updated when new information is available. It is also not intended be legal guidance. For additional question, please contact Melanie Weiland at mweiland@mema.org

